HERBERT ARTHUR “HERB” TODISCO

1931-2010

RUNAWAY BAY: Herbert Arthur “Herb” Todisco 78, a retired self employed businessman died on Wednesday, May 26 in Bridgeport.

Herb was born December 15, 1931, to Joseph and Jane Todisco in Pueblo, Colorado. He served in the United States Army during the Korean War where he was awarded the Silver Star and Purple Heart. He married Marna Young June 24, 1989 in Las Vegas, Nevada. He was a member of the Ascension and St. Marks Episcopal Church in Bridgeport and the Greater Runaway Bay Alliance. Herb was a former Runaway Bay city councilman and served on the Runaway Bay Parks Board.

He was preceded in death by his wife Marna; brothers, Larry and Jimmy Todisco.

Survivors include his companion Jannie Tucknie of Runaway Bay; sons, Mel Todisco of Rosita CO and Chuck Todisco and wife Lu of Pueblo, CO; daughters, Paula Coha and husband Tom of Rosita, CO, Karen Todisco of Ventura, CA; grandchildren, Shanda Vidmar and husband Brian, Jason Todisco and wife Maria; great grandchildren, Danielle and Jaren Todisco; Jackson, Lauren and Tyler Vidmar; his sister, Mary Catherine of Utah; stepchildren; Doug and Beth, Delinda and Marsha; numerous nieces and nephews other relatives and a host of friends.

Funeral: 11 a.m. Friday at the Whitestone Fellowship Church in Runaway Bay with Father DeWayne Adams officiating. Burial to follow at The Eternal Oaks Cemetery.

Pallbearers: Mel Todisco, Chuck Todisco, Tom Coha, Lou Giammarco, Pat Watts, Rex Richey.

Hawkins Funeral Home
1909 9th St. • Bridgeport, Tx.
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